### Due May 11, 2016
- Create an ONYEN
- PCC Clinical Week submitted. Email Gina_Horne@med.unc.edu with questions
- Register in the UNC Directory through Connect Carolina (ONYEN access only)
- Complete Voice Recording and Preferred Name Form (ONYEN access only)
- Review Academic Calendar for important dates

### Due June 15, 2016
- Complete Immunization Records and send to Bernice Mayo.
- IMPORTANT: Establish you UNC MED account. See instructions on website.
- Check out Computer Requirements and decide if you want to purchase a computer through CCI

### Due June 20, 2016
- Optional: CAMPOS application

### Due June 24, 2016
- Check your @med.unc.edu email address. Are you receiving emails? If not, contact Ms. Randee Reid.
  - **July 1, 2016** Emails will ONLY be sent to your official @med.unc.edu email address at this point.

### Due July 1, 2016
- PCC Biographical Sketch Form. Email Gina_Horne@med.unc.edu with questions
- Official Transcripts with degree notation from all U.S. schools submitted to Office of Admission.

### Due July 15, 2016
- Complete UNC SOM Forms packet with signatures using DocuSign.
  (Health and Safety, N95 Respiratory Use Form, 2016 Confidentiality Statement, EPIC Consent Form)
- Complete and submit OSHA and HIPPA requirements to Bernice_Mayo@med.unc.edu
- Review and complete Financial Aid Forms. Contact somfinaid@listserv.med.unc.edu with questions.
- Campus Safety Form is available to complete. **Form DUE: August 1, 2016**
- Optional: Complete LASSI and Submit Laptop Choice if purchasing through CCI

### Due July 25, 2016
- Optional: Select textbooks to purchase

### Due August 1, 2016
- Complete Campus Safety Form via DocuSign link made available on July 15, 2016.
- Complete computer set up requirements & download SofTest
- Review GUTS modules
- Attend Orientation!

### Due August 15, 2016
- Submit Disability Insurance Payment (after you receive Financial Aid)
- Purchase items for first Microbiology Small Group